
Please Mr. Postmans
Writing Letters Ouerseas

AGGORDTNG TO DONNA J. PO|NTKOUSK|,
GORRESPONDING IN A FOREIGN LANGUAGE
IS EASIER THAN YOU THINK

you've done yor,rr research first,
you can safely bet on a better
response if vou write: "Franz Ott
wa.s born on 21 Octobcr 1857 in
yonr town. Please send his birth
record so I can learn the names of
h is  parents."

Correctness also includes
making sr-rre that the addressee
has the records you are requesting
First, f incl out which repository
holds thc records you r iced.  I f  you
are looking for tr baptismal recclrd,
the civil archives might not have a
copv unless the churches are
recluired to send duplictrte records
there. By cloing
yotrr homework,
yoll can ellsure
that your letter is
going to the right
p lace.

The "concise"
rule goes hand in
hand with correctness, as shown
in the exarnple above, when
recluesting specific informatiorr in
lieu of "everything you can find"
on an individual. Instead of
requesting numerous documents
on several family members, keep
it short. Each request should focus
on one or two individuals at most,
with specific information such as
the date of the event or a limited
range to search. At times, the insti-
tution may offer more - for
example,  when request ing the

It never hurts to be
courteous and
respectful - in fact,
it can only help!

CoNCruruL,,rrroNs! You'vr f inally
broken down that brickwall and
cliscovered your immigrant ances-
tor's birth place. But now what?
Although the Family History
Library is a genealogist's bcst
research tool arrd the first place tct
start looking for internationtrl
records, sometimes the records are
not available for a particular towrr
or  cer ta in years.  Al l  is  not  lost ,
Irowever - write to the town's
archives, churches or city hall
yourself to find the records.

{r' ' : ; y' '  (-i ' ,"r.K To Mt,
While many be.ginner genealogists
have no fear in writ ing research
c1r-rery letters in their own country,
they feel lost when it comes to
international letters because of the
It-rnguage barrier. There are rnany
tools, websites and people avail-
abie to help. Br-rt before focusing
on the language itself, Iet's look at
what rnakes a good query letter -
n ( )  ma t t c r  wha t  l anguage  i l . ' s  w r i t -
ten ln.

Lr , r rnn W , r rNc 101
A good query letter should be cor-
rect, concise and civil. First and
foremost, make sure your informa-
tion is correct by doing your own
research before writing the letter.
In other words, a bad letter wili
say "Send me everyth ing you
have on the Ott family". But if
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birth record above, you may alscr
reccive the parerr ts '  marr iaSSe
record. If you ask for too many
things in onc letter, it may go
unanswered. Don't complicate
yo t r r  l e t t e r  by  i nc l t r d i ng -you r
entirc family tree, when the pe.rti-
nent facts on one individual wil l
get your question answere.d.

Finallv. be civil. Your mother
was right - a "please" or a
"thank you" goes a long way
when you are asking others tcr
help vou. It never hurts to be
courteous trnd respectful - in fact,
it can only help! Ask the person or

institution yorr
are writing if
there are any fees
involved for the
rc.search or find
out ahead of t ime.
and include pay-
ment via an inter-

national check or money order. If
you are writing to a church, ask if
you may make a donation. Always
remember to include your full
name and address for a response.
To aid in receiving a respcrnse,
enclose a self-addressed envelone
and some lntern. r t ional  Replv
Coupons ( lRC).  The post  of f ice can
help you determine how many to
enclose based on the country.

For more information on the
basics of writing genealogy-relat-
ed letters, see the Center for
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Archival Collections "How to Write a
Query" at www.b gsu.edu /colleges /libr ary
/cac/genealogy /gnquery.html or Genealogy
.com's "Writing Letters that Get
Results" at www. genealo gy. com/7 2 _Iett er s
.html.

Usmc Lsrrun-WnrrrNc GUTDES AND
Fonu Lsrrnns
Now that you have a better idea of
what makes up a good query letter, it's
time to face the language barrier. Unless
vou are fluent in vour ancestor's native
iongue, writing a letter in the language
can be a daunting task. That's when
genealogists turn to letter-writing
guides for help. Most letter-writing
guides take the basic genealogical
terms, such as "date of birth" or
"father's name", and translate them
into the foreign language. In addition,
the guides offer a general introduction
or closing that discusses fees or
explains the purpose of your request.

Guides are often easier than using
an online or computer translation pro-
gram, and usually far more accurate.
The sites listed here have form letters
for various types of requests ranging
from letters to archives and churches to
civil offices.

The Family History Library's
FamilySearch.org offers comprehensive
guides at www.family search.org/Eng
/ S e ar ch /r g /rese a r ch / t y p e /Le t t e rw rit i n g _
Guide.asp. The guides are available in
por format for several languages,
including Czech and Slovak, Finnish,
French, German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese and Spanish. In addition to
suggested formats and sentences, the
guides include sections on "what to
expect" from each country and how to
send a follow-up after you receive your
response.

Genealogy.com has several form let-
ters for requesting information from
either institutions or family members.
See www. genealo gy. com /00000023.htm|
for form letters in English, French,
Cerman, Italian and Spanish.

Similar to the above site,
Genealogy.net has sample form letters
to churches, registrar's offices, archives
and genealogical societies in Croatian,
English, French, German, Hungarian,
Italian, Romanian and Serbian. See the
page at www. genealogienetz.de /miscfl etters.

Finally, many genealogical societies
offer letter-writing guides or form let-
ters for members and non-members
alike. For example, the Polish
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Wr$*$xx6 K*w*&epp'w
Genealogical Society of America's let-
ter-writing guides can be found at
www.p gs a. or g /Le t t erW r it in g.htm.

Aros! Hrrru! Aruro! AJuoa! Avuo,q!
Pouoc! HErr,!
The sites and guides listed here can also
assist in translating the response to
your letter. But sometimes more help is
needed. There are several options for
translation help on the Inteinet.

First, for simple translations of
words or phrases, there are many "web
translators". While web translators may
not be completely accurate for full para-
graphs or communicating more compli-
cated concepts to a native speaker, they
are quite useful to help you understand
certain words in the response that vou
receive.

Google.com offers a free translator
at http : / /tr anslate, go o gle, com /. Languages
included are English, Spanish, German,
French, Italian and Portuguese. The site
is also testing the following languages
and alphabets: Russian, Korean,
japanese, Chinese and Arabic. Besides
words or phrases, you can also enter a
website address to receive a translation
of the entire web page.'

Babel Fish Translation, ht tp : / /b abel
f ish.altaa ist a.com f , tr ansla tes words,
phrases, blocks of text or web pages to
or from English to or from the follow-
ing languages: Chinese, Dutch, French,
German, Greek, Italian, Korean,
Portuguese,
Russian and
Spanish.

&xrersems
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Poltran at zuww.poltran.com is useful for
Polish/English or English/Polish trans-
lations of words or phrases.

THE Krnlntvsss
or SrRarucEns
Website transla-
tors are useful,
but they can't
always help
with more com-
plicated transla-
tions, especially
if you receive a
full document
in response to
your letter.

Most often,
civil and

church
docu-
ments

are not
only
in the

foreign
language, but they are also handwrit-
ten, which makes it twice as hard to
decipher. Thanks to the kindness of
strangers, there are several free ways to
get translations of documents.

negotiated in advance.
If you can read French,

FranceGebWeb offers free translations
of more than 40 languages at
www.fr ance genw eb. or g /tr adu ction /.

Carunrc oN THE PRos
Sometimes your genealogical research
may require you to call on a profession-
al translator. When taking this route, it
is important to compare fees before
making a choice. You may also want to
ask for recommendations to see what
others clients have said. In addition,
sometimes genealogical societies recom-
mend particular translators.

The Federation of East European
Family History Societies (FEEFHS) has
a database of professional translators
that specialize in East European
Cenealogy at http : //feefts.org/frg/frg-pt
.html. Likewise, the Polish Genealogical
Society of America lists translators at
http : //pgsa.org /translators.htm for transla-
tions of Polish, Russian, German,
Ukrainian, Czech or Slovak.

Euroverba, wwzz. eur oL) erb a. com, is a
company that offers translation services
to companies and individuals.

GenealogyP I o, www. genealo gypro
. com/ dir ector ies /tr ansl ator s.html, lists

many professional
translators, as well as
researchers. Some of
the listings include
translations of
German script,
Spanish, Hebrew,
Russian, Old English

and Cerman handwriting, Latrn,
Swedish, Hungarian and more.

Dran Srn oR Mnnnlr
Now that you have learned some letter-
writing basics, have seen examples of
form letters, and know of various
resources to turn to for help, it's time to
take that leap over the ocean and find
out more about your immigrant ances-
tor. Don't let the language barrier hold
back your research. After all, you've
reached the ultimate goal - finding
your immigrant ancestor's homeland.
Now, armed with some guidance, you
can continue your search. Happy writ-
ing!

$ometimes, your
criptum.net /eng offers genealOgiCal feseafch
translations_of many may feqqife yOU tO Call
languages. Users can
provide the text in on the sgrvices of a
various ways, includ- professional translator.
ing through their
web page, by mail or fax or even by
sending the scanned document as an
attachment to an e-mail. E-transcriptum
translates all "texts related to geneilo-
gy" into either English or French. There
is a one- to five-week response time
depending on the language and com-
plexity of the text.

Transserv at http ://wiki-en.genealogy
.net/wikiffranssera is a project of the
Cerman Society for Computer
Genealogy. Volunteers assist in translat-
ing genealogical documents to and
from Czech, English, Dutch, French,
Cerman and Polish. This service allows
you to e-mail a letter for translation,
whether it is a letter to or from a
church, archive or a cousin. There are
also options for sending handwritten
documents via mail, fax or e-mail
attachment. For complicated or very
long translations, the assigned transla-
tor may request a fee, which will be

E-transcriptum
at zuruw.e-trans

Donna l. Pointkouski
wrote her first
genealogical rcquest
in a foreign language
Ietter nearly 20 years
ago, which led to
finding ancestual
information dating
back four centuries.
She can now satisfac-
torily read genealogi-
cal documents in
Latin, Polish, anil
German but she is
able to say "Do you
speak EnglishT" in six
Ianguages.
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